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AfcHcis Stgiio LaMdfj
Perhot Work. Raasonabla Prior .

futronlie borne Industry. Pore Sand
prlnsf water used end-al- l work guaranteed
Afeoclaa la all IllcklmaoB count Iowa.

J. K. GOODWIN Proprietor.

Means loss of vitaSiy, vcr A Fleet of Eight IUthI Vessel!
Exercise. Arnnged for Dedication

Beaded to the Island. .

McKlnUy Monument at Colum-

bus, 0., Suddenly Terminated.
President Rootevelt Gives Out Hit

View, Policies and Intention

u to Intervention.

or tone, and is cfiea a pre-

cursor of prostrates sick-

ness. This M why it is
serious. The test thing
you can do is to take the

Tba Maria Oorw la mnr tm

lea SUM at a
raw i Baara totla.

KlBBomi, Kansas and Texas
CommiBsion Co.

J. R. VAN VOORST,
ALLTO SEE MRS.L0E.6W0RTH

Hablt-forml- ng Medicines.
Whatever may be the fact "to many

of th patent medicine con-

taining Injurlout Ingredient at brojdly
In ran Jou'1. ol ?!CMIshed thlt publicity has eorulnlr

been of great benefit In rou.lng wadei
attention to thli subject, It has, to;
considerable measure, resulted In
moot Intelligent people erotdlng inch
foods Mid medlclnei as may be fairly

of containing thi Injurious (nyre-olon- t

complained of. Recognlilng
fact time ago.Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo.

liv, tlroebt the forelock," aa It
n 5erlrnd pubH.hei broadcast all the

'tngSdlents of which hit popular medl-cin- e

Thus he has
forestalled all harping erltlct and

opposition that might otherwise be

nrged against hl medicine, because they
Furt-

hermore,
are now of mows oomkhiitioi..

from the formula printed on

ivery bottle wrapper, It will be teen that
these medicines contain no alcohol or

other g drugs.
they contain any narcotics or Injurious

CLEAN CUT AND DECISIVE
of Dloklnson Connty, Is Feeder, Buyergreat uteranv ana unuc

Hood'sSampmlh and Member Of ram x- -

B. a.Weenllj.fh a nf vnnr hnelaaal.
Doraatt, cattle aaleaman, haa been aaliWhich has cured thousands. ie , satieractioo gnaranceea,

Wa will be plsased to answer Inquiries bf

People Aboat Speakera Itaad la
Daaaer of Bala Killed and
auar Were la are bad Talc. ,

. Columbus, Oi, SeptJ 1. With

panio threatened In a crowd estimate,
at 50,000 people, surging about; the

KoomtTl, Livestock licfeanfa,
. Kansas Olty. Mo.from the Anarchy of ' ctvll . I

earnestly hope Jhat this word of ad-

juration of mine, given In the name of
the American people, the stannchast
friends and of Cuba that 1-

j. S2eO?usfieir7im!stand erected In tha capltol ground,
there are In all the world, wiu ne t- -

It la maanL will be SerlOUSlT
frantic to secure a glimpse of Mr.
Nicholas Longwortb, the presldent't Mana H riff"!".
daughter, the exerclaee arranged foroonslderad and will be acted npon,

and If so acted upon, Cuba's perma-

nent Independence, her permanent
the dedication of the McKinleys monu-

ment were auddenly terminated Frl

Haa Dt Caaaat fblrk aad
llaleas tba lla latlr

pkavr AbllMr o Maaiala Ordaa
"Will A Coalrol. -

OysUr Bay, Sept fter a pro-

tracted conference with Secretary ol

War Tart, acting Secretary of State
Bacon and Secretary of the Navy

Bonaparte, Pmident Rooevelt Fri-

day night addressed an Important com-

munication to Cuba and arranged to

end Secretary Taft and Bacon to that
Island on Sunday to make a thorough
Investigation of condition there and

land their Influence to restore peace.
The communication 1 addressed to

the Cuban minister to the United

State, Senor Quesada. It la an Im-

passioned plea to Cuba to reallie her

responsibilities a

republic and to restore peace in the
Island. He attention 1 called in no

uncertain language to the repont-hint-

which the United State bear

day afternoon after tbe itatue of thesuccess as a repuoiic, are aaaureav
"TlnAa h traatV with TOOT COT- -

martyred president had been hurried-

ly unveiled by Mr. Longwarth.eminent I. as president f tba United
ban a dutv In this matter

which I cannot shirk. The third ar
ticle of that treaty explicitly confers
mm tha United States the right to

Intervene tor the maintenance In Cuba

menu, their Ingredient! "ins P"'?,
Testable, extracted from the fooU of

medicinal plants found growing In the
depths of our American forest and of

well recognised curative virtue.
Instead of alcohol, which even to maU

long continued, as In obstinate
portions

disease, become highly
from It tendency to produce t

craving lor stimulants, Dr. Pierce
triple -- reBned

Eycerlne, which ol
pure,Itself I a valuable

nmedi In many cases of chronic d ,

demulcent, antiseptic,
EXmeniend .upportlng nutritive.

It enhance the curative action of the
Golden Seal root. Stone root Black

Cherrybark snd B oodroot, contained In

Golden Medical Discovery," to el bron-

chial, throat and luiig affectloM attended

with severe cough. As to seen from

writing of the eminent Dr. Groyer
Sol of New York! Bartholow, of

College, PWlM Scudder o
Cincinnati: Elllngwtwd of Chicago t

Hale, of Chicago, and others, who stand
a leader In their several schools ol

practice, the foregoing agents are t

wry best Ingredient, that f- - He
could have chosen to make up his

"Discovery" for the cure of not
only bronchialthroat and luna affe-

ction, but also of chronic catarrh In all

U varlou forma wherever located.

The prompt action ot the committee
on arrangement was regarded almost
fortunate for the crowd was beyoni
control and the shrieking of women

and children who were caught In the

crush, was rapidly working the crowi
into a trensy. Many women fainted
and were carried out of the crowd by
the polios. Two were so badly hurl

of a government adequate tor tne
nf Ufa nronerty and Individ

ual liberty. The treaty conferring
this right is the supreme law of the
land and furnishes me with the right
and the means of fulfilling the obliga-

tion that I am under to protect Amer-

ican Interest. The Information at
taut annwa that tha social bond

to the island and the certainty that that they had to be removed In an am
bulanca. Both will recover.

The committee on arrangement!
had expected an enormous crowd on

such responsibility will necessarily
be exercised should peace not be pre-

served.
The president lays be has certain

Information that the peace of the Is-

land la now menaced and that Amer

trust published In Abilene Weekly Be- -
Sector AufutW,lM.l

Sheriff i Sale Under Eieoution- -

STATE OP KANSAS, f H,Oonnty of Dickinson, I

0. B. Powers and t. B. Bonis, doing business ,
asdsr th Irm asms ot Powers A Bouse

vs.
Ons Meysrs and Msry Meyers.

By virtue of sa execution to me directed
sad delivered, Issued out of the Eighth .

Judicial District Court of tbe stats of Kaa-a-a,

sitting In and for Dickinson county.
In said stats, I will, on Monday, Oct let,
A. D. ISO, at the hoar of 10 O'clock . m., ef
said day at court house door In Abilene, In
County and State aforesaid, offer for (

public sale and sell to the highest bidder, for '

cash In hand, all the right title and Interest
of tbe above named defendants, in audto tbe '
following described real estate

Lota numbered (8) eight, Wnlne, (It) ten,
(11) eleven and (18) twelve In block number
one hundred and thirty-thre- e (133) In Creech's
addition to the city of flerlogton, Dickinson
County, Kansas.

Said pioperty levied on snd to be sold ss
the property of the above named defendant,
Mary Meyers.

1 J. B. Favoa, Sheriff.
fienn A Bnnn,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
Sheriff's Office, Dickinson County, Kansas.

Dated August tt.lios.

throughout the iiland have been so account ot tbe preaence of Mr. Long
worth, but In view ot ot the olemnltjrelaxed that life, property ana inamu-ua- l

liberty are no longer safe. I
. Muutivad authentic Information

and dignity of the occasion they be
lleved tbe crowd would easily be kepiican property ha been destroyed.

of Injury to and destruction of Amer In retralnt Under ordinary clrcum
stance the police arrangements wou.

have been adequate, but the officer
ican property. It Is in my judgment
imuniha fnr the sake of Cuba that
there shall be an Immediate cessation found Quickly they were powerleii

paw

' f iDischaroetln :

124 HOURS

of hostilities and some arrangement
which will secure the permanent pac-

ification of the Itland.

to cope with the crowd.

Tiers of seata had been cpnatruct.
across the entire west front of tii.

t m eendlna- - to Havana tbe sec
--ayitol with the spoul-c- r stand In tilt
tnnter. Four thotand tickets wenretary of war, Mr. Taft, and the

aanratanr of state. Mr. Bacon, Urued for theie seat to Invited gueai
mil all were ocoupied.

aa tbe special representatives of the
government, who will render such aid

aa la nnaaliila toward these end. I

Washington, Sept IS. Having done

everything in the way of preparation
for eventualities la Cuba which pru-

dence and experience eould suggest
the officials In Washington who are

temporarily acting as heads ot the

military branches of the government
Friday did nothing snore than alt
developments and watch tha ' execu-

tion of the plans they had already
formed: It wa of oours poulble
as the remit ot the cabinet council at
Oyster Bay that other orders might
WBM (row the president, but such was
not the case and H wan mid that there
was nothing to be done but to await

developments in Cuba-The- re

waa no cessation on this ac-

count of the activities ot the subordi-

nate officers who ware charged with
the execution of the details of the

plan. Within a short time an effect-

ive fleet ot eight naval vessel will

surround the island of Cuba and they
will be well manned by marine contin-

gents. In addition to the Denver, now

at Havana, the De Moines Is already
crossing the Florida straits from

Key West for that port; the Marietta
is probably at Clenfuegos; the Dixie

with 300 marines aboard Is making all

haste from Guantanamo for the Cuban

capital, while the Tacoma Is about te

sail for Cuba from Norfolk, to be fol

lowed Saturday by the Cleveland and

the Newark at the same port, and thf

Minneapolis at League Island are tak

lng on stores with all speed unde;
preparatory orders. Meanwhile th

marine corps la In perfect readiness
and expects to be able to place 2,00(

marine aboard ship at a few hours
notice, most of the men being now

League Island, New York and Norfolk

NEBRASKA TORNADO.
i

roar Persons Were Killed and Serea

Injared br a Storm la Job a.
. t son County.

Tecumseh, Neb., Sept. 15. Twovi
olent and seemingly distinct stormr
visited Johnson county Friday after
noon, resulting in the death of foui

persons, fatal Injury of two and pain
ful Injury of five others.

Three were killed by lightning neat
the town of Klmcreek. A party of

threshers were at work on the farm
of Henry Walther when a rain and

electric storm came up. Four of the

men 'crawled under the threshing ma

chine, which was shattered by alight
nlng bolt and three Instantly killed
Henry Walthers, Jr., was badl
shocked and burned, but will proba-

bly recover.
The second storm, a tornado In vi-

olence, swept over a country district
ten miles west of Tecumseh, demolish-

ing a school house, killing the Koeh

ler boy, fatally injuring two other
school children, name unknown, and

Inflicting severe injuries on four oth-

er! In the ichool house. Many barns
and windmills were blown down, but

there have been no further reports of

deaths or Injuries.
a .aaie-'-

AttBHBtad Train Kakbery.
Peoria, 111., Sept 15. Four masked

men attempted to hold up passenger
train No. Ill on the Rock Island one

and n halt miles north of Peoria Fri-

day night at 10 oelook, and but for the
presence of mind of Conductor Robert
Murray, who disarmed one ot the men
after being struck on the head, the
passengers would have been robbed.

There ware aboot 100 parsons on the
train which left Chicago at 6 o'clock.

Sheriff Potter and a force of deputies
together with Peoria polios are
searching the woods near the scene of

the attempted hold-u-

The McKlnley monument stande
at the west entrance to the grounds
facing the itreet and the crowd washad hoped that Mr. Root the secreta

ry of state, could have stopped in
packed Into thi space between the
Bpeaker' stand and the monument.
Tha exercise were set for 2:80 and

Havana on his return from soutn
America, but the seeming Imminence
of the crisis forbids further delay.

"Through you I desire in this way
t,, mrninlMla with the Cuban rovern- -

began promptly.
It was not until the band was play

ment and with the Cuban people, and ing the overture that the danger oi
a panic became apparent Suddenly(H. t Drrei "J ,'

DIAMIINO BHAKV PILL, accordingly I am lending yon a copy
n .hia lattw in ha nreaented to Pres women In the crowd next to the sepak

2rs' stand began to scream for help.ident Palma, and have alio directed
Then several women fainted and wereIts Immediate publication.

Pint published In the Abilene Weekly Re-

flector, sept. IB, ltM.1

Election Notioe- -

Public notice Is hereby given, that pur- - "

suant to an ordinance parsed by the mayor
and councilman of the city of Abilene on
the seventh day of September, 1906, a special
election will be held la the city of Abilene,
Kansas, on Tuesday, the ninth day of
October, Hot, whereat there will be submit-
ted to tbe electors of said city tnrse propo-
sitions, a follows:

(a) Proposition to issue bonds of the city
of Abilene to tbe amount of eighty-flv-

thousand dollars (186,000 00) for the purpose of
tbe water works system o( the

Surchaslng Company.
(b) Proposition to Issue bonds of the city

of Abilene to the amount ot five thousand
dollars (S6.000.00) for the purpose of extending
the water works system so purchased.

(c) Proposition to adopt tbe provisions of
Chapter lit of the Laws of Kansas of IIMS re- -
latlng to the control and operation of water
works plants In cities of the first and aeoond
classes. -

The location of the several polling places
Issstollowsi .

tram ward.
At the A. O- - TJ. w. hall.

SBOOSD WAsn.
At the office of the Abilene Plumbing and

Heating Company on Cedar sticet.
S THUS WABD.

At the Olty Ball.
rooRTH WAan.

At the Garfield school building.
The polls will open at the honr of eight,

o'clock a. m, and close at the hour of six i
o'clock p. m, H. L. HmtrnBiT,

Attest: Mayor of the Olty of Abilene.
M. B. Jollit. ,

IsbalI City Clerk. , , !--

carried up to the atand. The Rev.
Dr. Washington Gladden rose to de
liver the invocation, but he spoke on212

"Sincerely Yours,
"THBODORB ROOSEVELT.

"Senor Don Gonial de Quesada, the,

Cuban minister."
i

To Hold CnTcalloa Abroad.
i Mr Nil l? BMtor 0f

ly a tew sentences when the roar oi
voices forced him tip stop. Governor
Hani then attempted to quiet the

Youthftil Color.1 HalV It
m j hitr isuiJ Own MBlp an

crowd. "Keep back," he shoutedSt Petersburg, Sept 14. Next week
perhaps will witness the spectacle of

an organised political party going
"you are crushing the people In

front to death."
abroad to bold a congress and plan The governor's voice could not be

beard 10 feet away, however, on acan e tectorial campaign. The report of
count of the din. The commotion be

rhere Is scaroelr ny oonrfltlon of
that Is not benefited by tha oocailonal use of

R I N S Tabula, For sale by Drop
The rivs-Or- packet la enough ftra ocoauon. The famUj bottM

t esnt. euualnsaaniiply !

came so alarming that those on the
stand asked Mrs. Longwortb. to come

forward In the hope that a glimpse
of her might satisfy the crowd. She

came to the front of the stand and it

was seen at once that something must
be done and It wa decided to unveil

the constitutional democratic emis-

sary who was sent to Helslngfors to
sound the Finnish authorities on their
attitude with regard to the holding
of a congreu of the party ere Sep-

tember 21, was of such a nature
that the constitutional democratic ex-

ecutive committee is altering It plant
and an agent was sent to Stockholm
Thursday. The committee la arrang-

ing for a peclal steamer to convey
the delegate.

CATARRI3
the statue at once. Mr. Longwort
then pulled the ribbon attached to
wire which draw the flags covering

To feel strong, have good appetite,
and digestion, sleep soundly and en-

joy life, use Burdock Blood Bitter,
the great system tonio and builder.

Cure's baby' croup, Willie' daily
oat and bruises.mamma's tore throat,
grandma's lameness -- Dr. Thomas'
Electrlo Oil the great household

remedy.

the statue, aside. A man hoisted on
another man's (boulders grasped the
ribbon and the wire and they were

quickly torn Into fragments by relic
SHOker.

The crush was (topped for a few

St Petereburg, Sept. 14. Kmperor
Nicholas, Empress Alexandra and fam-

ily tailed on the Imperial yacht Stan-dar- t

Thuraday down the gulf of Fin-
land on in excursion which will last
several days. The emperor is a
companled by the minister of court
and the minister ot marine.

moments but It wa soon renewed an,

Mr. Longwortb again came to the

PERFECTION
WICK OIL STOVE

front ot the platform and bowed t
the throng. In the meantime, how-

ever, tbe committee on arrangement
had decided to defer the addresses1 WEAK, WEARY WOMEN,

Elvs Cream Balw
Thi amedy la a Spool!.

. turo to Civ Satlafaotlon.
oivia pgLiir at onoi.

W. H. TAFT, SECRETARY OF WAR,
Wke Cms Cafca tm lavcatlaate

Ceadltloaa.

Secretary Taft and Bacon will leave
for Cuba Sunday. They will go by

rail to Key West, Fla., and from there
the Journey to Havana will be com-

pleted on a naval vessel, probably
the crulaer Ds Moines.

The president' letter follows:

Oyster Bay, Sept. 14. My dear Sen-

or Quesada: In this crisis In the af-

fair of the reP.uMic of Cuba I write

you, not merely' because you are the
minister of Cuba accredited to thi
government, but because yon and 1

were Intimately drawn together at the
time when the United States Inter-

vened In the affair of Cuba with the
result of making her an Independent
nation. Ton know how ilnoere my
affection and admiration and regard
for Cuba are; you know that I never
have done and never shall do any-

thing In reference to Cuba save with
such sincere regard for her welfare.
You also know the pride I felt be-

cause It came to ma as president to
withdraw the American troops from
the Island of Cuba and officially to
proclaim her Independence and to wish
her God speed in her career a a free
republic. I desire now through you to

ay a word of solemn warning to your
people, whose earnest
am. For aeven year Cuba has been
In a condition of profound peace and
of steadily growing prosperity. For
four year thi peace and prosperity
hare obtained under her own inde-

pendent government Her peace, pros-

perity and Independence are now

menaced, for of all possible evils that
eaa befall Cuba the worst Is the evil
of anarohy Into which civil war and
revolutionary disturbance will assur
Hlly threw her, whoever Is responsible
ior armed revolution and outrage,
whoever Is reeponslble In any way
for the condition of the affair that
now obtain, la an enemy of Cuba, and
doubly heavy 1 the reesponalblllty of
the man, affecting to be the especial
champion t f Cuban Independence, who
take any itep which will JeofMu-dlt-

that Independence. For there la Jon
one way In wnlch Cuban IndepenJ-en- c

can be secured and that U for the
Cuban people to show their ability
to continue In their path of peaceful
and 'orderly progreae. Thi nation
ak nothing of Cuba save tb.it It
shall continue to develop aa It has de-

veloped during the paat aeven year,
that It shall know and practice the
orderly liberty which will assuredly
brmg an evartneraaalnc meaaara of

peace and oroaDartty to the beautiful
queen' M tba ZntlHe. Our fcWttS
tloa la Cubaa affair will only com
If Cuba beraalf ahow that aha has
fallen Info the Insurrectionary nab ft
that ah lack the eel! restraint necee-aar-

to peaceful aelf government, and
that her conumdiBg taction bar
plunged the country Into aaarehy.

"I solemnly adjure all Cubaa patri-
ot to band to dnk aS dlffer-eao- e

and perianal ambition and to
remember that tba only way tbey eaa
pieaai le the Independence of the r
public a to prareot tba aaoasatty of
onttsde lc'.sjforonee. by rful&4 g

Learn the Causa of Dally Woes and
End Them. ft slsenses, soothes, heals, and protects tb

until evening at the Memorial hal
nd as con as Mrs. Longworth retired

the announcement wa made. The
people itruggllng for their Uvea In

around the stand cheered, but a
storm cf hle came from people op
the outside of the crowd who did nc

understand the ltuatlon.
The programme ot axerclsei w:

had been arranged for tbe unrelUm
of the monumsnt wa carried out a
Mtmorlal hall In the evening.

diseased membrane. It cures Catarrh anl

Draalts ataasarws at Warsaw.
Lemberg, Austria. Sept U. The

Slovo Polski report that tbe author-
ities of Warsaw have resolved to em-

ploy a new methood of dealing with
revolutionists. Whenever n govern-
ment official Is attacked, it Is stated
the military will be ordered to cannon
ad the quartar of the town In which
the shot is fired, or even to bombard
the city.

drives away a Cold In the Head quickly.
Restore the Senses of Taste snd Small,
Easy to asa. Contains no injurious drag.
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed,
avae Bute, 60 cent at Druggists or bf

avulj Trial Sire, 10 oasts by mail. ,
HT BROTHERS. 58 warras St, Nw Ytrfcrv

un eonvtmiirr icohomical
Urmr mtm tmt ttf H, m 7 All INHERITED

A MISFORTUNEUtHI tTTANDAUD pit. COMPAWY

When the back aches and throbs,
When housework la torture
When alht btlaga ao nat aor sleep,
When arlnary disorders set la
WoBMn's lot la a weary one,
Thar Is a way to escape these woes.

Doaa's Kldaay Pills ear sach Ills,
Bare ear woasaa hare la Abilene.
This Is oa AMIant woiaaa'r testimony
Mrs, M. L. Marpber, ag at sts B. Horta

Ma ltH Abllsns, Kaa., jst "About a ywar
ago or right after ay coning bar from

1 begaa to have troublsfrom adall
scale la the small of Biy back oa both

sides of the spin. A phraldaa whoa leoa
tiltad, told a that It was rbaeaaisiB.
However, tbe aaBoyaaea, wbatarer It asay
have btaa, elaag te mm sad canted ass a
great Seal ef tBOoavwateacs aad aaffarlag. I
atwtbaisd the oasee at the distress a the
water bars sad tasebaa lacuauw. My
health ooallaoe to fat boot. I was rraatly
amlrtad with serroasaeat aad laallp lay
eoadltloa reached a state where I was eoar- -

lately raa dowa. I look pkytldaal Heel
Mat, bat eoald aotaaa say ebaaaw forth

better. Doaa's Kldeer Pills eatse te ay
aoUca sad 1 bad ay aaabaad areear a baa
far am. Mew, wktl lea aetwwk ItBBder-stoo- d

that this medietas eared SM, tor asy
Stat trial with at was far ma aa ex twelve

- V CTtHatr Cealrsete.
Washington, Sept 15. Advertise

menta are about to bt Issued by th
postofflce department Inviting propo
sals tor the carrying of mall on ah
ot the star and steamboat routes la
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan, Wis
conaln, Minnesota, Iowa and Missouri
for tour yean beginning July L 1901

The advertisements will cover
routs, oa which the ananal compen
nation under existing contracts, ag-

gregates about 1800.000.

Caataal Aaerlraa full OeMaBsa.
8aa Job. Coata Rica, Sept U

Delegates froaa Guatemala, Salvador
and Honduras to the pesos conference
to be held here aa a result ot tbe aim-

ing of s treaty of peace oa board the
United State crulaer Marblehead but

Teali
Hearts
HtaP Indlgsellea. Nlnety-atn- s f ever
e haadnd Mpl wk kav heart Iravbat
an rwnmber whM M was abnpb Ia4lg
oa. It I ataunfle fad that aUoMMat

aaart dtaaaat. M erfanle, an ae aeJy
traaaabi . Wl V diraot ranh f iMt- -

' Every one ha a hereditary right to a pure blood supply, which insure
a strong;, healthy body ; but how many do we see who have inherited that
rrcatest of all misfortunes. Scrofula, and arc ftrug-gling-

- under a legacy of
diaeaae and suffering? Scrofula is a constitutional trouble handed down ,

from parent to child, a curse from generation to generation as long as tha
Krofulous matter is allowed to remain in the faintly blood. As the very
foundation of the blood is diseased we see this awful affliction manifested
in many ways, each as enlaryed glands or turner about tlfe neck, which
often burst and become discharging nicer, weak eye, chronic Catarrh of tha-hea-

skin diseases, etc This blighting disease being so firmly intrenched
in the blood often attacks the bones, resulting in White Swelling, or

while a pallid, waiey appearance of the akin, loa of strength, ui
often lung affections show that the disease is entirely destroying tb rich,
nutritive qualities of the blood. There is but on way to cur Scrofula and
that is to purify tbe blood snd rid it of the germs of disease, and for thin
purpose nothing equals S. S. 8. Its purifying and bnilding-n- p propertiesvJuly sirs arrived. Tba ooofaraooaeaa, I eaa posiatvaly aad met emphatically

ateh fails cf pari d'faattaa tsiaiials aad
Mla tlx atonooa, peiUnftt apafalDatU
Mrt, Tak) BDMrfara wilk M

aart, and kt tm sm at ant ftas
aWaaata M vttal err kesaana tlssaiat

w a, M MalMMiMi.. . Ia Ki Oiajisaa Cawtwilna lis

probabtv will brain Saturday.
make it tne Meal remedy lot Scrofula. S.S.S.
searches out and destroy all poiaona and
germs, fives strength, richness and rigor to
tbe weak, polluted blood and cure Scrofula
permanently. 8. S. 8. is a purely YetretaM- -

say It brsacht asa saea gaaalae relief traa
all sywi ptoses that ( eaa aaaaattaUBsly
sack IwMsirsatTalBSSBd affect! Tea na -
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